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It’s a Small World
Since its inception, the Yard by Yard program has really taken
off in Oklahoma County, Tulsa County, and several other
counties across the state. This community resiliency project
encourages homeowners to implement practices that
improve water quality and soil health, provide wildlife
habitat and grow delicious and nutritious food. Pollinator
plots are a practice implemented by many participants. This
month was a “full circle” moment as the newest yard
certified belongs to a woman who was Blue Thumb’s
summer intern in 2002 (right).

Mow No More
Speaking of riparian areas, Blue Thumb volunteer Karen
Chapman has been working with Friends of Blue Thumb
and Norman Parks and Recreation to install an
educational sign near Bishop Creek in Eastwood Park.
The sign explains the benefits of “no mow” zones
around streams. This sign will help educate people
about the importance of riparian areas for Bishop Creek
and for all streams. Take a walk in Eastwood Park and
check out the new sign! (left).

Back to the Start
At the end of December we bid bug picking season farewell; in January we begin anew with winter bug collections!
Staff and dedicated volunteer stream monitors brave all sorts of weather during the winter index period (January
through mid-March) to get samples. Like the critters in the creeks we visit, we adapt and get it done!

Education, Education, Education
New Year, new education opportunities! Staff hit the ground running with Cheryl teaming up with Blue Thumb
volunteer Brian Bovaird at Flat Rock Creek near the Tulsa Dream Center. Together, they worked on developing
curriculum for elementary age students who will participate in outdoor STEM activities at the Dream Center this
spring. Lifelong Girl Scout, Kim, worked with Girl Scout Troop 798. The girls are working on a project during which
they will learn about Little River and the Lake Thunderbird watershed, visit the creek and pick up trash, and then
spread their knowledge to others through an outreach activity.

